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it $2.50
i t Values, Y«»un*ntowm, O. -s

II «-oo 217 Market St 217 SC. I
I Spring Footwear Sale! j

II r- 'St Newest Spring Styles For Women ]
i t /I I Illustrating five of the many new Spring models we are AE? =3
jt u I \Y showing at $2.45 a pair. Every conceivable style that has «3 ® ]§? 4t)

ifn-
niot w ' t ' l fashion's approval will be found here including

; t Pi tllc popular novelties that are made with fancy-colored tops. J m t

!t Also conservative styles. All leathers and popular fabrics. BHB \

\ \ Women's Gaiter Boots Women's Shoes & Pumps Women's White Shoes |
; t in button or lace models. Bronze. : Special offer women's shoes, ox- an( | Daintv new <?nrlnc-£ patent an.l .Mill vamps with fords and pumps, including some ,

' "alnt* "®w Spring

] bronze, pearl, putty, black, etc., high grade makes. Several styles st > ,Pß nigh or low heels. Best
. >- cloth tops. All sizes jin all leathers. All white canvas. Rubber '

! t and widths. Si.OU «(JO QC ilzes, $2 to $S 4»-| £A or leather soles. »2 1 OC
, values, at [values, on sale at *P | values. Special at JpI.ZD

| Special Sale of Men's Shoes and Oxfords f
I The Cloth Top Oxfords JSjK I!

""

shoes. Solid soles. All '

£ <tO AC \«va.«M a !,51.24 1%pZ.*ID
,

Dress ,Sho
"?

Regular $3.50 \*\m% 'of ah'"l£' =i I
fc Tennis Oxfords q .
!L natent and dull leath-\ \u25a0\u25a0 canvas tennis oxfords.
g* ers. Also rubber so 1 Itubber soles. All AQe*E- models. All sizes. TUTBgmTHTr \u25a0')," l|"Wn"'?? tl " sizes; 75c values..

j; Women's Boys' Potent & Boys' anil t.lrU*, Hoya* Ell4»kln Girls' ami ' Hoys' and Girls'
Juliets Dull Shoes Tennis Slipper* ScoiitlnK Shoes Child* Shoes Barefoot Sandals

Made of soft Button or lace . i? black or D
,
u 'l and don- I Heavy tanJfc leather with sty l°s - s * zcfL lJJ*' un to '"» l»"» lan * soles. §i a leather, iieather. Siz«s up

I"b
-

be r hecls - to
,

,1 - a0 75c va Ses at *»\u25a0«» u " to s *" ? Si'S? v.",1 *?!"» »? 75c values q
$1.25 values. values at ai values. I

I 79c 98c 49c SLSO 79c 49c 1
Girls' White Shoes Special For Children Girls' Shoes, Pumps and :

I: spring stylos Child's "Toe Room" Shoes Oxfords
1.1 a of shoes «#fH.

. 1,500 Fairs o£ 'g: lu 8 and Slip- A comfortable shape in tan and K j,iS ' a |,oes. ox- j//T\ q
El if pers. H.St white can- patent leather and white canvas. fords, numps ntul f[/; \

H ®* ft vas. Sizes up to 2. sizes tip to 6. 49c strap sandals. . *7/ \ 5 1
Jt V 1®" f( Regular sl.s<» values. .»c values All leathers. , -...») // ] q ;

St fv W \ Dress Shoes Infants' Pumps and'veuets"® jfJs jf\ \u25a0I >V\M In tan, patent Dainty styles in tan and black Sizes up to 2, J?
\v'- vk and dull loath- leather. Sizes up to <i. CQr 11.00 values. 4

pv ers white canvas Kegrular Too values, at SStb j !
B"?ze Vselv

s2
3'vaV- 1 Baby's Soft Shoes AO«jE Different colors in button or UWa f

XJW'W '»\u25a0= *'OC W I

\u25a0EOF DEMI
FOR JURY SERVICE

William G. Hoke, Formerly of
Elizabethville, Picked; Grand

and Petit Panels

At least one of the seventy-odd

talesmen drawn from the Dauphir

county jury wheel this morning It
serve at the June term of criminal

DON'T WASH YOUR
HAIR WITH SOAP

When y wash your hair, don't
use soup. Most soaps and pre-
pared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is very injurious, as it
dries the sculp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thing to use is just

common mulsified cocoanut oil.
for this Is pure and entirely grease-
less. It's very cheap, and beats
soaps or anything else all to pieces.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. about a tea-
spoonful is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, cleanses thorough-
ly, and rinses out easily. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, lustrous,
fluffy, wavy and easy to handle.
Besides, it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff.

You can get mulsified cocoanut
oil (It must be mulsified. plain co-
coanut oil will not do) at any phar-
macy, and a few ounces will sup-
ply every one in the family for
months.

court will not serve. This is William
(J. Hoke, a carpenter, of Elizabethville.

\u25a0 Hoke is dead. Mis name was laid

Jaside. Jury Commissioners Samuel
Taylor and Edward Dapp, with Sheriff

| 11. C. Wells drew seventy-two petit and
grand jurors to serve dur-

j ing the week of June 14. Following

| is the list:
Grant! Jurors

| John O. Bechtel. Halifax township;
Parker C. Peterman. Second ward,
city; Charles Reed, Middle Paxton;

Charles W. Schoffstall, Rerrysljurg;
Newton E. Sterick. Fifth ward, Steel-

] ton; Henry Baumbaeh, Third ward,
jMiddletown; Darien Romherger. Mif-
(flin: John Gallagher. First ward, Steel-
ten; Martin W. Fager, Fourth ward,
city; Jacob M. Hettinger. Lykens: John

IN. Peregoy, Eighth ward, city; Edwin
jCook, Ninth ward, city; William W.
jAVert. Midde Paxton; Peter D. Gruber,
Conewago; Alfred Rrunhouse, First

(ward, city: George S. Wolf, ltoyalton;

i John 11. Kreamer, Third ward. Steel-

I ton; Milton Wise. Swatara township;
| Charles R. Strickler. Second ward,
1city; William J. Relder, Fourth ward,
'Steelton; Walter Galada. Williams
'township; Benjamin R. Keim, East
jHanover: James Baird, Sr.. Willlams-
itc.wn; John SI. Grove. Lower Swatara.

Petit Jurors

Elmer E. Doclcey, Williamstown;
? David Bellis. Lykens: Charles 11. Bretz,
i Second ward, city: William B. Shuey,

j Hummelstown; Morris G. Snyder,
IT'nlontown; Chester Reese. Lykens;
i Franklin Nye. Swatara township; Peter
jHoffman, Sixth ward, city; William
I Planning. Jr . Williamstown; Arthur
l Hess. Lykens; Philip Vogle, Williams

1 township; Harry B. Graybill, Second

I ward, city: William Hickernell. First
I ward. Middletown; Benjamin H. Smith,
I Ninth ward, city; Christian Crone,
jSixth ward, city; John 11. Lowery, Sec-
i ontl ward, city: Charles Riegel, Lykens;

| Percy A. Swab. Elizabethville; Lewis
! T. Herman, Swatara township; Charles
IW. Coleman. Lykens: John L. Porter,
i Dauphin; Samuel Lotz. Susquehanna
| township: J. Albert Harder, Fifth
I Ward. Steelton: Leopold Schmidt. Jr..
i Swatara townsbin: Moses B. Young,
j Second ward, Steelton: Samuel G.
I Bachtnan, Conewago: Harry F. Mills,
jVpper Paxton; Rishel M. Goho, Pax-
'tang: William E. E. louver, Tentn
ward, city: Charles McDonald. Second
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! ward, city; Harry I. Maurer, Third
? ward, city; John W. Corsnitz, Halifax
| township; Norman M. Junker, Upper

I Paxton; Moses C. Fitting, Middle Pax-

I ton; Samuel J. Snyder, Wiconisco
township; William Elehelberger. Roy-
slton; Harry Shuniaker, KovaJton;
Balthaser Matter, Lykens; Frank Kef-
fer. Halifax; Charles A. Aughlnbaugh,

i Third ward, city; Gustavus Gelsel,
Kleventh ward, cltv; Charles W.
George, Lower Paxton: William Col-
bert. Highspire; Charles Fertlg, .Middle
Paxton; John Shupp, First ward, Steel-
ton; Jacob Wanamaker, Londonderry;
John A. Ebersole, Penbrook; Joseph
K. Alberts, Ninth ward, city; Charles
W. Brown, Third ward, city: Alfred C.
Hlosser, Seventh ward, city; George
Rudenbush, Williamstown; Robert A.
Enders. Eleventh ward, city; Charles 1A. Lynch, Third ward, Steelton: ElmerBaddorf, Lykens; Erwin Hoffmaster,
Second ward, Steelton; Harry H. Bow-
man, Sixth ward, city: Charles F.Spicer, Fourth ward, city; GordonHritton, Williamstown; Jacob Etz-
weller. Jackson; John W. Grissinger
First ward, city; William Wenrick.Lykens; William O. Leech. Fourth
ward, city; rharles Reich. Fifth ward.Steelton; William W. Crahb, Jr Wash-
ington; Riley W. Charles, Twelfth
ward, city: Jeremiah Nipple, Jr., Firstward, city; Reuben Shoop. Halifax;
Edgar J. Shepley, Washington; Wil-nam I<. Wit trier, Jospph A.
Lebo. Wayne; Kli Shcarpr,
derry; Ronjamin Bowermaster. First

| ward, city.
I

;Road Appropriation
l Bill Recommitted

The Senate bill carrying the fundsfor construction and maintenance of
State, State aid and township high-
ways was recommitted to the appro-
priations committee at the brief
morning session of the House to-dav.
The bill was reported out vesterdavwith a million dollars added to the
?8,R00.000 provided In the* measure as
It passed the Senate. It is likely that
it will be reduced. The Rlttersville
State hospital bill, carrying $72,161,

; was also recommitted.
I The House was in session seventeen
! minutes and cleared its first and sec-
iond reading calendars, including num-
erous Senate appropriation bills. Tho
Philadelphia housing hill was amend-
ed to correct a few typographical er-
rors.

Mr. Nissley, Dauphin, made an ef-
fort to drop from the calendar the
[Senate bill authorizing cities to regu-
late motor vehicles, known as the llt-
ney regulator, hut objections were
beard. He declared the bill too dras-
tic.

The bill to authorize inspection of
bituminous mines by committees of
miners was reported out of commit-
tee.

BOOKS FOR LIBRARY
More than 50 hooks and manuscripts

of considerable value have been given
to the Harrlsburg Public Library by
Mrs. Robert M. Lamberton. Mrs. G. B
Stewart also donated a number of
books last month. For the benefit of
children a nature table containing
hooks on birds, moths and butterflies
ha I been arranged. Professor H. A.'

i Surface, State Zoologist, has loaned a
number of specimens. Another table

| proving of much interest is one on
travel. Timetables, poHiers and i.iaps

I have been s» nt to the library by rail-roads and tiie more popular resorts.

liSOHSDEH
JIRMS EXPORT CEASE

Grand Master Freifeld, of New
York Grand Lodge, Calls

Traffic Unchristian

New York, May 14.?A stronf? pro-
test against the exportation of arms

und ammunition from this country to
the warring nations of Europe was
voiced by Grand Master George Frei-
feld, of the grand lodge of Freema-
sons of New York State at Its one

hundred and thirty-fourth annual con-
vention. The grand master called upon
members of the Masonic fraternity In
the State of New York, numbering
187,000, to begin a campaign against
the traffic in arms.

Grand Master Freifeld devoted a
large part of his address to the war,
saying in part:

"We are a world fraternity, not
bounded by geographical lines or cir-
cumscribed by race, creed or time.
Teaching the brotherhood of inan, we
touch all men everywhere with sym-
pathetic interest. That the world has
but partially accepted belief In and
practice of the fraternal relation
which should exist among men is
painfully apparent by the gigantic and
murderous strife engaging the nations;

of Europe.
Protests Sale of Arms

"The time is ripe, brethren, to in-
still into the hearts and minds of men
the Idea of a brotherhood so deep and
strong as not only to prevent the kill-
ing of men by other men with arms,
but to prevent also the spectator or so
called neutral from supplying the
deadly weapons with which more mur-
der shall be accomplished. The com-
mand 'Thou shalt not kill' applies
equally to him who has the weapon
and to him who holds it for such use
by another.

"if Freemasonry Is to play an hon-
orable part in the world's theater of
action let us not shirk from the battle
where truth and righteousness cope
with error and evil. The world has
been led too long by the men and the
Ideas responsible for this horrible con-
flict. Let us join with the church of
God and all other forces for good in
spreading better, nobler and more ex-
alted ideas.

"There is no earthly power strong
enough to intervene by forceful or
peaceful means to cause the conflict to
cease. We look beyond and above the
clouds to the great Architect of the
universe and raise our prayers to Him,
the God in whom we put our trust."

Foreign Masons Ask .\o Help
After describing the grand lodge's

efforts to ascertain how to succor its
brethren in the war stricken countries
the grand master said that many
weeks elapsed before responses were
received and that none of them ex-
pressed the desire for immediate ac-
tion. and some declined help.

An appeal received from the grand
lodge of Belgium was forwarded, aa
per request contained in it, to other
jurisdictions through the Masonic War
Relief Association of the United States,
and it was then responded to. This
was the only appeal requiring imme-
diate attention.

deferring to the matter of neutral
ltyamong the members of the organication, Grand Master Freifeld said:

"Let it be recorded to the glory of
all our brethren that our fraternity
has been neutral in the highest sense,
the kindliest fellow feeling has pre-
vailed among all our brethren, and in
our French and German lodges par-
ticularly."

Westminster Gazette
Comments on Message

By Associated Press
London, May !4, 1.3 3 P. M.?Re-

ferring to the note of President. Wil-
son to the government of Germany the
Westminster Gazette says:

"The central fact is that in the name
of humanity and international law
the United States demands a guar-
antee that the right of neutrals to
travel over any portion of the seas, in
neuaral or belligerent vessels, shall he
respected. This is of profound im-
portance not only for the present war
but for the further peace and security
of the world, and by dispatching- this
note the greatest of the neutral pow-
ers definitely takes a stand on main-
taining the limits hitherto set downtor warfare at sea. * * *.

"It is more than our cause which is
at stake, and more than our interests
that have to be considered."

White Star Liner Cymric
to Sail For Liverpool

B v Associated Press
New York, May 14.?Seventy-six

cabin passengers and 3no in the steer-
age were hooked to sail for Liverpool
to-day on board the White Star line
steamer Symric. Among the cabin
passengers were twenty-six women
and seven children. Ac the offices of
the line it was said that the Cymric
carried as many passengers as she
could accommodate. There had .been
a few cancellations of passages but
these were quickly taken by other per-
sons on the waiting list.

In the O.vmric's cargo was a large
consignment of automobile trucks.

Agents of Italian steamship lines
here announced that Instructions had
been received by them to refuse pas-
sage to women and children of Ger-
man, Austrian or Turkish birth. Men
of those nationalities already had been
excluded.

Two Fairs at Half Fare;
Exposition Rates Cut In Two

A bevy of pretty maidens has sw
stage. They are "The Girls from Mon
with them from that famous sportin
the girls will put over a real hit at th
cal comedy act of the kind that Col
?Advertisement.

ferSonaTS^octS
Other Personal* Pane 8 «

OFF FOR WEEK-END TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Herman

Marsh, of 226 West State street, start-

ed this morning for a week-end trip

including a visit with Mrs. Frederick

Carnochan Teeter, a former Harris-

burger, at Troy, Pa., and a short stay
In Elmira, N. Y.

(TA B IS ENTERTAINED

Miss liilllan Long entertained the
R. R. E. Club pleasantly at her home,
1113 North Front street, last evening.

Refreshments were served to Misses
Vera Harman, Sue Ix>ng, Luoy Teahl
and Marie Moretz.

PRESENT DIAMOND RING
Employes of the billet mill of the

Pennsylvania Steel Company presented
William Stolnaub with a large dia-
mond ring. The presentation speech
was made by Oscar Manley, of Harris-

ooped down upon the town and taken
ite Carlo," and while they didn't bring
g center of the universe if one is fond
e Colonial. They have an elaborate st£
onial audiences always like. They wil

burg. Mr. Stolnaub left May 12 to
take a position in Buffalo, N. Y.

PASTIME HIKING CLUB
MEETS WITH IIENKY HASSLER

The Pastime Hiking Club was en-
tertained at the home of A. Henry

Hassler, 1513 North street. Refresh-

jments and games were enjoyed by the
| Misses Helen Leavy, Anna Ross,
Blanch Wert. Emma Mason, Edna
Fasnacht, Fay Moyer, Mildred Moyer,
Mary Redman, Ernest Bachman, Les-

ter Zimmerman, W. H. Swartzbach,
Amnion Umholtz, Henry Hassler,
Groh Hassler, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Umholtz, Miss Beatrice Bishoff and
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hassler.

NEW UNIFORMS FOR
VAI,I,TCYItAII.WAYSMEN

Employe* of the Valley Railways
Company will soon appear in new
style, summer uniforms. The old
doublebreast winter coats will give way
to singlebreast, one-quarter lined
uniforms. The Globe lias been awarded
the contract for outfitting the entire
force.

The railroads have greatly reduced
their fares and made It possible for
you to see both the San Francisco and
San Diego Expositions on one ticket.
By way of the Burlington Route (C.
B. & Q- R- R ) the cost of a railroad
ticket to California and back will be
only about one-half the usual price,
and you can take in the incomparable
Colorado scenery. Including the Royal
Gorge, see Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo and Salt Lake City on the way,
stopping off at any point desired.

Returning, you may enjoy a sea trip
up the coast to Portland, see Tacoma,
Seattle and Spokane, and either Gla-
cier National Park or Yellowstone
Park ?the wonders of the world.

You don't take a trip like this very
often. You should see the best scen-
ery en route and not spend any more
than is necessary to do It. Tell rne
when you plan to go, how long you
can stay, and let me make up an it-
inerary to fit your particular needs.
Let me explain how and why the
Burlington can serve you best. I'll
be glad to do it. Write, telephone or
call

Wm. Austin, General Agent, Passen-
ger Dep'ts, C. B. & Q.' R. R. Co., 836
Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.?Advertise-
ment.

ASTRICH'S
To-morrow Is the Last Day

of our

Great % Price Sale of Suits

? ves
K

GINGER AND GOOD LOOKS MIXED IN
AT THE COLONIAL IN "THE GIRLS FROM MONTE CARLO"

possession of the Colonial Theater
their faro hanks and roulette wheels
of gambling it is safe to bet that

tge setting, and will present a must-
I lie here to-morrow and Saturday.

TO GIVE MISSION
PAGEANT AT PEKIIKOOK

"The Torehhoarers," a missionary
pageant will be repeated in the Pen-
brook United Brethren Church, this
evening by seventy-five young women
and girls, attired in the customs of tha
various nations.

It will be given under the auspices
of the Otterbein Guild of the church
and the proceeds will be devoted to
missions. Miss Elizabeth Campbell, of
Scranton, n returned missionary, who

has been directing the production will
take the recitation parts.

TO ADDRESS AMUCKS MEN

Dr. William C. Miller, traveling tu-
berculosis lecturer for the State De-
partment of Health, will address the
Alriclts Association at the
monthly business meeting of the as-
sni'iation in St. Andrew's Paris i Mouse,

I Nineteenth and Market streets. Dr. Mil-
I ler, instead or confining himself to th»
subject of his usual lecture, will give
a general talk about work of the De-
partment of Health. It will be illus-
trated with lantern slides. The meet-
ing of the association will be held at.
S o'clock, and Dr. Miller's lecture will
mart at 5.30.

Auctioneers Prevented From Conducting Sale on Account of Not Being Residents I
of the City of Harrisburg

I AUCTION SALE STOPPED I
But we are going to sacrifice our stock regardless of cost without auction.

For the next two weeks we are going to conduct a great

I SACRIFICE SALE I
BEGINNING SATURDAY, MAY 15,1915 I

Watch our windows for display and you will see the greatest sacrifice a I
jeweler ever made in his goods.

Watch Windows! Watch Windows!

COHEN & SON I
Jewelers and Brokers 431 Market Street, I

Try Telegraph Want Ads

9


